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NEBRASKA MISCELLANEOUS MATTERS.

(

B ; Material lias arrived for a new
H \ roller mill at North IJcn-
d.H

.

St. John is billed to deliver ten pr-
oH

-

hibition lectures in the state. [

B A Normal institute will bo held in
H j Harrison July 21 to August 1-

.H
.

|
A 5,000 bushel lot of corn brough-

tH t 24 cents at Itulo last week.-

l

.

l According to the Indianola Time-
sH j hog cholera has appeared near there.-

I

.

I Tho treasurer of York county ha-
sH j just paid §17,000 to tho state treasurer.
H ' ] The normal school at Peru has a-

H I mammoth flag which was dedicated o-
nH § Memorial day-

.Hi
.

| The Grand Army posts of Douglas'
Hi qounty have formed an organization fo-
rH I burial of members-
.H

.

1 Ucatrice's new city directory , jus-
tH ! completed , shows a population of about
H j 15,000 for that city-

.H
.

! The residence of Frank Kclley. at-

H J Friend , was struck by lightning and th-
eH

j family badly slocked-
.H

.

i It is positively announced that Rev.
H I T. DcYVitt Talmagc will be at the Crete
H | Chautauqua , "Wednesday , July 9-

.H
.

Francis Murphy , the great tempc-
rH

-

anco worker , is again in Omaha , holding
B forth nightly to great audiences-
.H

.

The new butter tub factory seem-
sH to be an assured fact for Fremont. The-
H necessary amount of money has bee-
nH |

_
subscribed-

.H
.

j The Eikhorn is turning the wheel-
sHi of every engine the . company owns in-

HI moving tho big rush of corn to Toled-
oHI and St. Louis-
.He

.

The alumni of the Fremont hig-
hHi school met Saturday and organized an-

HI association. There arc fifty graduate-
sHI of the school-

.H
.

' Arrangements are being made to-

H i organize an agricultural society in Sioux-
H i coifnty , and also to make a county cx-

H
-

j hibit at the state fair-
.H

.

Dr. J. N. McCasland , one of the ol-
dHI

-

est residents of tlie state , living at Paw-
nee

-

| City , is very low with paralysis and-
JJ is not expected to live-

.K
.

Eohannon 's livery barn in Lincoln-
H| burned a few days ago , and two fireme-
nH Joseph Thornburg and Clarence Pos-
tH

-

man perished in the flame-
s.H

.

The Twelfth district convention-
.Hj

.

"Woman's Christian Temperance union ,

If held a very interesting session of two-
B j days at Ainsworth last wee-
k.I

.

§ Tho recent purchase of 20,000 sheep '
B | by Cash Reynolds makes the Dodge-
B | county herd reach tho 150.000 notch-
B § that was set for the sheep feeders o
B | reach-
.B

.

| A government steamer , Capitoial | Butt , has arrived at Plattsmouth and
| will immediately commence the contem-

plated
-

§ government work on the Missour-

iI W. H. Robinson , general secretary of-
II the Nebraska City Y. M. C. A. , has ten-
j dercd his resignation , to take effect-

June 8. Mr. Robinson will enter the-
ministry..

A man representing a Chicago print-
ing

¬

firm is talking of publishing bio-

graphical
-

{ sketches of the great men of-

t Dodge, Washington , Burt and Cuming-
b counties.-

The
.

"holiness people , " under the-
leadership of Editor Handley of tho-
Fire Brand , have erected a large tent
and nave undertaken the task of con-

verting
-

| Nebraska Citv.-

J

.
i

Mr. W. II. Robinson , general secre-
tary

¬

of the Young Men's Christian asso-

ciation
-

| of Nebraska City , has tendered-
his resignation , to take effect June S-

.Mr.

.

. Robinson will enter tho ministry.-

Quite
.

an excitement was caused at-

Becmer by the elopement of a man-

named William Fox with a girl named
\ Belle Ashburn. Fox leaves a wife and-
jj two children in destitue circumstances.-
j

.

j In a dispute in Pawnee county over a
| stock trespass Daniel Rogers shot , at and-
i hit three times out of six Ross Moore.-
j

.

j
- . While seriously hurt , Moore is not con-

sidered
¬

dangerous and Rogers is out on-

S500. .

Len Davis , aged fourteen years , a-

son of R. C. Davis of Beatrice , was-

thrown from a horse and severely-
kicked and biten by the vicious animal-
.It

.

is feared that the injuries will result-
fatally..

A special bulletin issued from the de-

partment
¬

of agriculture at Washington ,

says that Nebraska soil and climate-
have already proven that the state can-

produce sugar beets as successfully a-

sI

' France and Germany.-

W.

.

. E. Penning of Lancaster county ,

who was arrested on March 19 and son-
fined

-

I- in jail for sixty days on the charge-
of selling mortgaged property, wants-
SS,000 damages from the parties con-

cerned
¬

m his prosecution.
! At Beatrice the vote on the 510,000-

water extension bonds and S5.000 pav-

ing
-

bonds for the Sixth paving district-
and for the extension of the Beatrice

| street railway franchise , was quite light.-

All
.

the propositions carried.-
Col.

.

. H. F. Downs of the First regi-

ment
¬

Nebraska brigade of the uniform-
rank of Knights of Pythias , has issued-

a circular calling tho attention of the-

officers and members of said regiment to-

the fact that the Knights of Pythias-

Memorial day is near at hand , and re-

quests
¬

the members of the several di-

visions

¬

composing tho regiment, to as-

semble

¬

together on Sunday , June 8 , and-

spend part of that day in appropriate-
memorial services.

4

;

Mrs. L. A. Post , who has been con-

ducting
¬

a millinery and dress making-
establishment at Harrison , departed-
under the cover of darkness , taking all-

her goods with her and leaving a num-
ber

¬

of creditors to mourn her departure.-
W.

.

. H. Skinner of Crete has been-
elected to succeed Prof. W. W. Drum-
mond

-

in tho supcrintendency of tho-
Plattsmouth schools. He comes highly-
recommended , having served in the-
same capacity at Grand Island , Fremont-
and Crete-

.Governor

.

Thayer has been asked to-

name delegates to tho farmers' congress-
to meet in Council Bluffs , August 2Gth-

next. . There is no compensation for-
delegates , but farmers wishing to go-

can probably secure the appointment by-

notifying the governor-
.Katie

.

McMahon of Lincoln , tho-
fourteenyearold girl who, while-
manipulating a feed box for Patrick-
O'Donnell , her employer , bad three fin-

gers
¬

cut off and sued for S5.000 dam-
ages

¬

, but lost the suit has appealed her-
case to the supreme court.-

The
.

son of diaries Neal , living west-
of Peru , was thrown from a horse , re-

ceiving
¬

a severe kick in tho side from-
the animal as he fell. Several ribs were-
broken and other internal injuries re-

ceived
¬

that seemed at first would prove-
fatal , but he is out of danger-

.John

.

Claire , of Knox county , died-
last week fiom hydrophobia. He was-

bitten by the family dog , which became-
suddenly mad. He attacked a horse and-
Mr. . Clare tried to drive him away with-
a club , but was bitten in the face. The-
dog then bit three liead uf cattle , all of-

which died.-

C.

.

. Jacobson of Hastings , one of the-
most extensive egg and poultry packers-
in the state , urges the farmers to pay-
more attention to raising poultry than-
they do. During six months he paid out-
over 515,000 to the farmers of Adams-
county alone for poultry at prices rang-
ing

¬

from 4 to 10 cents per pound-

.Private
.

Meyers , who is camped at-

the rifle range in Sarpy county , laid a-

gun on the railroad track and heard it-

crumble when a train passed over it-

.For
.

thus destroying government prop-

erty
¬

he was put in a guard house , but-
escaped. . He will be sent to the Leaven-
worth

¬

military prison for three years if
caught.-

The
.

plan of the new B. & M. shop-
yards at Havclock shows that the plant-
when fully developed is to be a very ex-

tensive
¬

one. The buildings will be ten-
in number. Of these three are to be-

erected immediately. Tho machine-
erecting shop. 130x400 feet in size , is-

the largest building of the kind anywhere-
in the west-

.Loren

.

Anderson , of Fremont , had a-

war of words with Mrs. Claus Schwager ,

and the matter came into court. Here-
tho evidence was so dirty that it was-
necessary to turn the hose on it before-
the trial could proceed. Anderson seems-

to have got the worst of it out of court ,

and in the tribunal he was assessed 519-

.Moral
.

: Don't fight with a woman.-

W.

.

-H. Webb is in court at Lincoln-
against the C , B. & Q. railway for 510, -

000 damages on the ground that he was-
brought , to Lincoln to work as an en-

gineer
¬

at the time of the great strike-
and was let out of his job aftei he had-

been at work a short time and put to-

work in the round house. He claimed-
a five years' contract which the com-

pany
¬

denies-

.The

.

people in the vicinity of Spring-
view

-

are very much disturbed over the-

getting together of a band of stock-
thieves and border ruffians near the-

state line , in South Dakota. They are-
led by one John Raymus and consist of-

some half dozen of desperadoes that
have been driven from other parts of-

the country , mostly from the White
river country.

The extra session of the legislature-
catches Dodge county in 'a rather pecu-

liar
¬

condition , says the Fremont Flail-
.According

.

to the strict latter of the law-

the county has not a member available ,

Senator John Dcrn and representative
Hal Christy each hold a county office.
Representative Larson is abroad in Eu-
rope

-

, where the proclamation of the
governor can never reach him.

Custer county will leave no stone
unturned to capture the gold medal-
offered by the. state board of agricul-
ture

-

as a premium to any county sccur-
ing

-

the first premium on its exhibits at
the state fair f°r thi ee consecutive years-
.Custer

.

has been awarded the first pre-

mium
¬

on her exhibits the last two years
and now it is proposed to agitate the
question through the county alliances.

Henry Babb , a wealthy citizen of
Monticello , la. , fell from a Union Pa-

cific
¬

train at Clarks and his injuries are
likely to prove fatal. When found he I

was lying with his head in a ditch and-

his feet toward the track. His over-

coat
¬

was found a half mile distant from-

where he was picked up , and it is-

thought that he must have fallen off-

while reaching for it as it was blown off ;

the train. I

"The Anglomaniacs ," the new anony-
mous

¬

of New York life , which will be-

gin
¬

in the June Century , is said to be ;

written by a well qualified observer ; j

and , while it satirizes a certain current ]

fad , is a serious and not a prejudiced \

study of the Anglomania which characjj

terizes a small part of the population. |
The book has two heroes , both English , ,

and one of them representing one of-

the best English types. ,

A case of great importance is being-
tried at Jackson , Miss. , before Judge-

Hill in the Federal Court. The suit is-

brought by Levi & Ford against the-
Delta and Pino Land Company to settle '

the title to 500,000 acres of land. The. '

lands are worth millions of dollars. *

Spring wheat prospect * were never ]

better In the nortJ bU !

, . . ,__ '
. , _

PLUNGE OF A TEAINTl-

IROVC.lt

-

AX OPES DRAW WITH-

GREAT SACRIFICE OE LIFE-

.Without

.

a Moment's "Warning Thirty-
Pnhscngcr * Find TIiciumcIvcm at the-
Siottom or the Stream Thirteen of-

"Them Drowned Dreadful Scenes as-

tho Dead are Taken Out The Car-
Held

- '
Monument Dedicated "Willi Im-

posing
¬

Ceremonies.-

A

.

Death Dealing Railroad Disaster.
• San Fjiaxcisco , May 31. One of the-
most horriblo railway accidents ever-
known in California occurred at 1:40-

o'clock yesterday afternoon , when the-
local train connecting at Oakland with-
ferryboats from San Farancisco ran-
through the open draw bridge over San-
Antonio creek at Wester street , Oakland.-
A

.

yacht had just passed through the-
draw when the train appeared going in-

tho direction of Alameda. The draw-
bridge

¬

keeper endeavored to close the-
bridges , but was too late , and the en-

gine
¬

with the tender and the first car ,

which was filled with passengers ,

plunged into the estuary-
.Engineer

.

Sampson and Fireman-
O'Brien went down with the engine.-
The

.

former , when he saw that the-
bridge did not close , reversed the lever ,

but the momeutum of the engine was-

too great to be stopped in time-
.The

.

weight of the engine and the first-
car broke the couplings and left the-
other two cars of the train standing on-

the track. The second car ran about a-

third of the way across the bridge and-
stopped , but the jar was sufficient to
break open the front of the car, and-
many of the passengers were thrown-
into the water.-

The
.

iir> t car , which had fallen with-
the engine to the bottom of the muddy-
estuary , soon rose and such of the pas-
sengers

¬

as escaped therefrom were-
picked up by the yachts and small boats-
which gathered at the scene. The train-
men

¬

and the rest of the passengers-
rushed to the work of rescue and when-
the wrecking train arrived from Oakland-
the car was drawn into shallow water-
and small boats had begun dragging the-
creek for bodies-

.The
.

top of tiie passenger coach was-
cut open as soon as it was raiseu above-
the water and the work of removing the-
bodies commenced , thirteen being taken-
out in quick succession.-

At
.

the morgue the bodies were laid-
out as soon as received to await identifi-
cation

¬

, and heartrending scenes were-
witnessed as friends came forward to-

claim their dead.-
F.

.
. F. Finley of San Francisco said : I-

was on a front scat facing the engine-
.Just

.

as we approached the draw bridge-
it seemed to me that the draw was open-
and that a fearful accident was inevita-
ble.

¬

. Just then a man jumped from the-
engine into the water and then came-
the crash. A horrible crushing of tim-
ber

¬

and snapping of heavy iron work-
followed and at once consternation pre-
vailed

¬

in the car. The next thing I-

knew the car was in the water and I-

found myself blindly groping for the-
door, which I fortunately readied when-
that end of the car rose out of the water ,
und quite a number of people escaped in-

this manner , principally women and-
children. . The car was about twothirdsf-
ull when we left the wharf and I should-
judge there were at least twenty-five or
jhirty people in it. There was a fearful-
Jutcry when the car began to fill , but-
this was almost immediately hushed by-
one long final wail of despair.-

The
.

engineer and fireman disappeared-
right after the accident and have not-
yet been found , so their version of the-
accident is not obtainable.-

The
.

bridgetsnder maintains he had a-

red danger flag up. The trains ap-
proach

-

the bridge around a curve , and-
it is possible the engineer did not see-
the Hag.

At the Grave of Garfield-
.Cleveland

.
, O. , May 31. The Gar-

field
¬

memorial in Lake "View cemetery-
was dedicated yesterday with imposing-
ceremonies in the presence of many dis-

tinguished
¬

people from all over the coun-
try.

¬

. The momorial is a colossal struc-
ture

¬

, towering 165 feet above the emi-

nence
¬

in the cemetery which overlooks-
the city and surrounding country , and-
was erected at a cost of 5150.000-

.The
.

exercises of the day began with a-

paradei of military and civic societies ,

the procession forming in the center of-

the' city and moving to the cemetery , a-

d' : > tance of five miles.
The procession was two hours passing

a given point and was five miles in
]length. There were at least twenty-five
1thousand men in line-

.There
.

was but one accident during-
the day. Sir Knight James Wemple ,

past commander of the Nebraska divij
sion. Knights Templar , who now re-

sides
-

here , was thrown from his horse
and suffered a bad fracture of the leg.

A vast concourse of people had pre-
ceded

-
the procession to the cemetery ,

|and when the exercises began there
,were thousands congregated about the-
trreatj stand , on which were seated the-
aistinguished guests. ' Ex-President j

Hayes , president of the memorial asso-
liation.

- ]

. presided , and afterAmerica"
jhad been sung by a chorus , he made a-

few opening remarks. At the conclui
; ion of prayer by Bishop Leonard , ex-

governor
- (

Cox of Cincinnati delivered
ihe oraCion of the day.-

A

.

Cracker Trust-
.Minneapolis

.
, Minn. , May 31. The-

Journal prints the particulars of the 1

formation of a big cracker trust with a
capital of S10.000000 , including nearly
jvery prominent cracker maker in the-

ountry.: . There has been a pool in-

operation for some time , but this has
proved unsatisfactory and the trust is \

tne result. It is to conduct the entire-
business of the various concerns. Stock-
to the amount of 310000.000 is being !

issued in return for the individusl prop-
erties.

¬

. Tho Journal sa\s the final
papers have but just been signed and :

delivered.
a. Noted Pugilist Probably Fatally

Wounded-
.Denvei

.
-, Col. , May 30. At 4 o'clock-

yesterday morning Garrett Hughes shot
and probably mortally wounded John P.-

Clow
.

, the noted pugilist , in Murphy's
Exchange on Larimer street. The two
men had been together all night drinki-

nc.
- ,

. and from what little could be i

'--

learned of the affair they had been-
quarreling over some trivial matter.-
There

.
were but a few men in the saloon-

at the time of the occurrence , which-
wa * entirely unexpected. It seems that-
the men had some trouble previous to-

tho shooting and that Clow had knocked-
down Hughes , who it is alleged had in-

sulted
¬

him. Garrett Hughes , who did-

the shooting , made no attempt to es-

cape
¬

, but immediately ru-hed out of the-
pool room and gave himself up to an-
officer standing near the door. In using-
the pistol Hughes did not prove himself-
an expert , as he was so excited that he-

missed lire four t.ines and only at the-
fifth attempt was the weapon dis-
charged.

¬

. The ball entered Ciow 's groin-
but

, -

the nature of the wound could not-
be ascertained-

.For

.

License or for Prohibition.-
The

.
following arc the amendments-

which the people of Nebraska will vote-
upon in November next :

An act to submit to the electors of the-

state for rejection or approval an amend-
ment

¬

to the constitution of the state to-

prohibit the manufacture , sale and keep-

ing
¬

for sale of intoxicating liquors as a-

beverage , and providing for the manner-
of voting on such amendment ; and an-

amendment to the constitution of this)

state to license and regulate the manu-

facture
¬

, sale and keeping for sale of in-

toxicating
¬

liquors as a beverage , aim-
providing for the manner of voting on-

such proposed amendment.-
Be

.

it enacted by the legislature of the-

state of Nebraska.-
Section

.

1. That at tho general elec-
tion

¬

to be held on tiie Tuesday succeed-
ing

¬

the first Monday of November , A.D. ,
IbliO. there shall be submitted to the-
electors of this state for approval or re-
jection

¬

an amendment to the constitu-
tion

¬

of this state in words as follows :

' The manufacture , sale and keeping-
for sale , of intoxicating liquors as a bev-
erage

¬

, are for ever prohibited in this-
state , and the legislature shall provide-
by law for the enforcement of this pro-
vision.

¬

. "
"And there shall also at said election-

be separately submitted to the electors-
of this state for their approval or rejec-
tion

¬

an amendment to the constitution,

of the state in words as follows : "The-
manufacture , sale and keeping for sale-
of intoxicating liquors as a beverage ,
shall be licensed and regulated by law. " '

Section 2. At such election the ballot-
of each elector voting for the proposed-
amendments to the constitution shall be;

written or printed in the words : •

"For proposed amendment to the con-

stitution
¬

prohibiting the manufacture ,
sale and keeping for sale of intoxicating-
liquors as a beverage , " or "Against said-
amendment to the constituf'on prohibit-
ing

¬

the manufacture , sale or keeping-
for sale of intoxicating liquors as a bev-
erage.

¬

.
- ' There hall also be written or-

printed on the ballot of each elector-
voting for the proposed amendment to-

the constitution the words :
• •For proposed amendment to the con-

stitution
¬

that the manufacture , sale or-
keeping for sale of intoxicating liquors-
as a beverage in this state shall bo li-

censed
¬

or regulated bylaw ,
* ' or "Against-

said proposed amendment to the consti-
tution

¬

that the manufacture , sale and-
keeping for sale of intoxicating liquors-
as a beverage shall be licensed and regu-
lated

¬

by law. "
Section 3. If either of the said pro-

posed
¬

amendments shall be approved by-

a majority of the electors voting at the-
said election , then it shall constitute-
section 27 of article 1 of the constitu-
tion

¬

of this state-

.liee'

.

. .Iloiiuiiicnt Unveiled.-
Richmond

.
, Va. , May 30. The weatb-

here yesterday was clear , balmy and-

beautiful. . The streets were crowded-
with people from out of town and mili-

tary
¬

organizations which were to take
part in the procession. As the various-
commands reached their starting points ,

with some familiar officer at their head ,

they were greeted with cheers. The
chief marshal , General Fitzhugh Lee ,

Generals Early , Johnston and Longstrcet
received ovations as they mo\ed from
place to place. Shortly after 12 o ' clock
tho procession moved to the monument.-
around

.

which the different organizations
were grouped.

The monument is situated at the in-

tersection
-

of two broad streets in the
fashionable residence section. It con-

sists
-

of a white granite pedestal forty
feet high , with six pedestals for the
statues of Lee's generals to be placed
hereafter. Upon the pedestal stands
the bronze equestrian statue of Lee , 1

twenty feet high. It represents Lee
upon the battlefield of Gettysburg.-
While

.

the figure , both Sf horse and man ,
jis in repose , all theatrical effect being s-

avoided; , it is full of life and spirit. It
jis the work of Mercie. the French sculps
itor.

As soon as the distinguished guests
were all seated , Go\ernor McKinney , as t-

president of the Lee monument assotia-
tion

-
j , arose and called the assemblage to ii-

order.( . After a brief prayer Governor t-

McKinney; introduced General Early as
(chairman of the meeting. He was t-

greeted with prolonged cheering. He t-

made no speech , but in a few well chosen
words introduced the orator of the occat
sion , Colonel Archer Anderson. c-

Every point of Anderson's address was f-

greeted with applause and several times
he was obliged to suspend his remarks.

At the conclusion of the address , Gen-

oral
-

Joseph E. Johnson drew aside the
veil which covered the statue. As it
came into view a mighty shout went up
and the assemblage became wild with f-

enthusiasm. .
t-

Illinois Prohibitionists.-
Bloomington

.
, 111. . May 30. At tha-

prohibition state convent.on R. R. Link,

a farmer of Franklin county , was nomi-

natcd
-

for state treasurer , and Dr. Carl
t-

Johann. . president of Eureka college in
Woodford county , for state superintendt[

ent of pub.io instruction. For trustees j ,

of Champaign university , Judge Ed-

wards
-

"of St. Claire , Judge Gibson of
Ogle and Mrs. Mary Allfii West of Chi-
cago.

-

. Cierfc of the supreme court, D-

Northern district. Hiram A. Haines , j
"Waukegan ; cleric of the appellate court , n-

Second district , John A. Achoff , Ottawa ; 0-

First district , A. E. Wilson. Chicago ; n-

clerk of the supreme court. Central dis- t
trict , George McBadden , Havana ; ap-
peiatc

-

court. Central district. Edward-
Van Fleet , Springfield ; no nominationjj
for the Third district. [

Seven members of the Omaha citj p-

council have brought suits for S10.00C n-

against the Omaha Bee. The papei E-

charged the plaintiffs with corruptior o-

in office.

FIXINGTHE PENSION.-

i

.

ji'r soo.v from tiii: coxferE-
SCE

-
COMMITTEK-

.The

.

l . \ \ \ Subjecting Imported Liquor *

to tin * I.HHS of the Several State *

1'iidcr WIsftis .h itTu Clival Ai-
nroTirlatiou IJI5I In the House A-

Heeord of Otlirr I'roeeedlu s in the-
Two IZot.es orc'oiress.-

Tho

.

Pension Kill.
W.niNfiroN , MajS. . The pens ' on-

ii > il wi 1 not be lcported from the confer-
ence

¬

committee until next week. It is-

dec de i mat the provia.oa in the houe-
uiii for an age pens ' on hail tie omitted ,

'i Ik * conferees on the part of the lion e
li\ ( abandoned ttieir utlorts to secure-
its tetention in the bill. Tiie point at-
ii ue now is me amount of tho pens.on.-
The

.

committee wantto fix it at S.2.-

Th
.

* hou-e committee made it *•. Tinie-
w.il prui' 'injy b a coinproniiM * in tiie-
sliane of a nrovi-.on for a irraded l.en-
s'on

-
according Jo ticirrccs of ni-abiliv

.- .ml axe :uii icnxtli of torviee. from tf'-
12.i .- . tn.t tins hanot yet "men tienr-

mined ii [ ( mi. A not iter meeting will be-

held on 'I hur-day or Saturday , when ijh
t om n.tree hopeto comn ete its work-
ami to niiiKo its rt port on Monday or'-

J ut'stl .y next.
< (i.xuisfo > Aii i'i : < k. sici > i-

.In

\ < : * .

the senate on tin * 2Gth Sherman-
petitions: ; in f.i\or of exclud-

ing
¬

from the mails tiie 1'olice Gazette-
and Miniiar publicat ons. 1'iiimb mtro-
tiiited

-

a bill to provide for the purchase-
of si ver for use as lawful money , and-

ml- • that it had bei n picpaicd by-

Hanker Sr. John * , of New York. He
( ! • - red it introduced with the nidore-
ment

-
of St. . ! ohn . on account o : hi-

lecoiriiiz.fii
-

iir.s.t.on on financial que-
tuns , it ai-o met hi ? approval. The-
li il was referred t the finance committ-
ee.

¬

. Georxe. from the jndicary com-
mittee

¬

, reported bills siiojectin" na-
tional

¬

bank noteand treasury notes to-

state taxation , fiaced on the calendar.-
The

.

lesolution hetetofore offered by-

Call , calling for information as-to the-
landing of an armed force from the rev-
nut

-
* cutter Mcl.aae at Cedar Keys. Fla. .

was taicen up. modified and agreed to-

.Senator
.

Carlisle was conducted to in-

seat.
>

. Hi * desk is in tiie second row.-

on
.

the extreme right of the pi evident of-

the senate , and wa * decorated witn a-

large basket of handsome ro-e- . lie
w.t * then congratulated by a number of
democratic senatorthe Kentucky del-
egation

-

in the house and other demo-
cratic

¬

representatives who wore preent-
to see him sworn into themate. . The-
naval appropriation bill was then con-
sidered

¬

until adjournment. In the-
lione on motion of McKinlcy. l.urrow-
of

- '

Michigan was elected speaker inot-

eni. . After the transaction of some un-
important

¬

businestne floor w.ii ac-

corded
¬

the committee on District of-

Columbia. . The Rock Creek park bill-
was called up and the vote by winch it-

wa * recently defeated was considered-
and the bul passed. jj-

In the senate on the 27th Mr. Spooner-
called up the motion to consider the-
passage of a bill introduced some week * .

: .go to pay $10,000 to Margaret Kennedy i

for supplies taken for the u-e of tne [

crmy. The bill wa * indefinitely post- I

J oned. Mr. Cullom offered a resolution-
ailing on the secretary of the treasury

I jr infoi mation as to the authority un-
aer

-
wh.ch merchandise in bond , ap-

praied
-

or unappraised. and goods of-

domestic origin are permitted to be for-
.warded

-
. between the Atlantic and Pacific-
borts of the United States over the-
Canadian Pacific railroad , etc. The res-
olution

-
went over. The senate then re-

turned
-

consideration of the imported
liquor bid , the question being on the
]substitute reported jesterday from the-
judiciaryj committee. Mr. Coke argued-
Againsti the constitutional right of con-
gross

-
to delegate its delegated powers i-

back' to the states. Ir. George sun- j
1-

ported the bill. Mr. Eustis said the
iquestion was a perplexing one. The f

idifficulty arose in the attempt to reconi i .

ciie the conflict between the rights of |

property] under the constitution and
ithe laws and that moral sentiment
]known as prohibition. To-day it
was proposed to legislate against
the breweries and the distilleries of
the country. It was proposed to tell j

the people of Iowa that thev shall have :

]power to reguiate commerce between
themselves and all otner states on : nc-

liquor question. After further debate-
the bill went over without action. Mr. P-

Wilson of Iowa gave notice mat he n-

would ask the senate to remain in so
to-morrow until the bill wad s-

posed
-

of. In the hou-e Mr. McKinlcy i

the conference report on the !

f
customs administrative bill. Mr. McII tj
Millin , one of the conferees , said he Lad

to agree to the report for the-
reason that he believed the bill would
increase taxation. Mr. McKinlcy said

measure was substantially the bill
remodeled by the secretary of the treas- *

during the last three administraq
, and that its provisions were prac-

tically the same as tho e contained in
Mills bill. It was a bill not to in- '

the rates of duty, but to prevent '

upon the revenue and to protect |

the honest merchant and honest im- j
H-

porter against the dishonest importer j j
and consigner and dishonest consignee. , ji-

The conference report was adopted R-

yeas 127 , nays 13 , the speaker pro torn
counting a quorum. The democrats relfrom voting. Tiie house then o-

went into committee of the whole on
river and harbor appropriation bill ,

In the senate on the 2Sth Mr. Stewart
offered a resolution , which was agreed ; n-

to , calling on the secretary of agricul- i
H-

ture for information in reference to i I

wells and other supplies from
'

subterranean sources of irrigation. The c
bill subjecting imported liquors o.-

to
•

thG laws of tho several states was , \ \

again taken up. Mr. Morgan made an-

irgument against us constitutionality. |

Mr. Faulkner expressed himeif in favor 'doing something , of paing some odl J pj-

that would relieve the situation wh ch | u
confronted congres * . Mr.iton

Iowa did not agree with Mr. Fauii - '
{ .

:

and argued in fa\or of tiie suotit-
utc.

-
. Mr. Pugh argued in favor of tne • \

ill and said its defeat w ouid leave the ' c-

states in a most serious predicament. j ,

fJr. Call expressed sympathy with the c.:
Idea that the states had absolute control-
Df the traffic in intoxicating iiquor and u

willing to vote for almost any bill
would attain that end. Mr.
criticized the arguments of some *•

the democratic senators and made an c
argument in support of the bill. Mr.

t

i

Turpic

i

I
i
I

sa'd' the senate had under tho-
constitution

- ]
no duty whatever to per-

form
- j

on this subject. With respect to j
tho "shadow , transparent , gauzy essence-
or

- !

image of an essence that Is called
moral sentiment , behind prohibitory-
legislation , " he did not believe we hada-
coin small enough to measure its-

value.
-

. After further debate tho sen-

ate
¬

adjourned. In tho housc-
the credentials of Vaux , Randall's suc-
cessor

¬

, were presented and read , and-
he qualified. A bill was passed appro-
priating

- .

SI2. i.000 for the establishmenti
of a national military park on the bat-
tlefield

¬

of Chickamauga. A conference-
was ordered on tho naval appropriation-
bill and then the house went into com-
inittee

- <
• •

of tho whole on tho river ami *

harbor bill. Tho pending question was 1
,

on the point of order raised by Mr. Mc-
Creary

- '

against tho clause prescribing : '

penalties upon the owners of bridges '

which obstruct navigation. The chair . j

overruled the point of order. On mo-
tion

¬

of Mr. Dunnell the section declar- } j

ing that it shall not be lawful to con-

struct
- j

a britlge oor anv navigable water-
way

- '

of the United States without ob-

taming
- '

the approval of the secretary or |
war. was stricken out. .Mr. Dockcry jj-
moved to recommit the blii with in-

struc.tion1
-

* to the committee on rivers-
and harbors to report it b-ick with the-
Ileneiiin

-
;

canal clause stricken out. The-
motion

i

wa * lost. Tin * bill was then ,
parsed without divi-ion. .

In tho senate on the2Dth Teller intro * {

duced a joint resolution setting forth the-

determined purpose of the United States '
to use both gold and silver as full legal {

tender money of the rate now existing : ]

in the United State * , or w iiich may here-

after
- }

be e-tablished by the United States , ,

alone or acting in accord with other na¬

tionLaid on the table and ordered '

printed. The imported liquor bill was II-

then taken un , the que-tion being on tho '
substitute offered bv Grav. The river-
and harbor bill was leceived from tho-
house

,
: .nd referred to the committee on-

commerce , and the senate adjourned-
until .Monday. In the hou-e the-
committee

-

on nublic lands icported back f-

to theenate the bill , with amendments '

for the general forfeiture of lai : j-

granted. . It was ordered printed , and
lecomniended. . The senate bill was-
n.ised

-

for the relief of the widow of-
Roar Admiral MeDougal. Rowell of |
Illinois gave notice that lie would on f-

iTuesday next a-k the ho.i-u to consider-
the McDuffie-Turpie contested electionc-
ase. . The house then wont into com-
mittee

- *

of the whole on the nublic build-
ing

¬

bill. The following mils were laid I

aside favorabh : Mankato. Minn. , §50 , -
000 : Milwaukee , increasing to SI.400 ,- '
000 : Sioux Fail *. S. I ) . , friTo.000; ; Beat-
rice.

¬

. Neb. Sioou0; ; Davenport , la. ,
SiOO.000 ; Rock I-lind. II ! . . S7. > ,000-
iioux

;
City , la. , 5300,00) ) : Ilioomington ,

111. . SUJO.OOO : Kanas L.ty , SI.200000 ;
Racine. Wis. . Sluo.O ))0 ; Ro-kford , III. ,
=• 100.000 : Fort Dodge , la. . 7r.000 ; Che-
boig.m

-
, Wi * . , S70000.

'

i 'oieii < : .v isitnis. . • •.

Germany is triing to get a foothold-
in

>

Morocco. j

Emporor William of Germany is con- A-

.fined
.

with a sprained foot.-

A

.

plan is being urged in Europe for *

the extradition of Anarchists. f-

Comment on the wisdom of the New-
Tipperary' meeting is unfavorable.-

Severe
.

storms with losof life are re-

ported
¬

i from various portions of Ger-
many.

-
i . II-

Cretan Christians are again complain-
ing

- I
i of the treatment received " m tho- |
Turks.-

The
.

Church of England Temperance 1-

Society has split over tiie question of J
Jcompensating dispossessed publicans-

A
. /

young girl named Hunter was found i a-

dead near Altenberg , and the body had lj ,

\been mutilated as were thosa ofJack J *
the Ripper 's" victims. There is great * ' [
excitement in the neighbornood. i-

Jem
i\\\

Corney comes out with a chal-
lenge

- S

to fight a New York light-weight 4

the World , but the stake must be a
one. He has lodged 200 with a. t-

sporting paper to bind tho match. * '. ?
The tower which Sir Edward Watkins s ,{ !

to out-Eiffel Eiffel , will be ( '

erected at Willisden , a western London ' |
suburb. The promoters have not got '

money yet to carry out the work , but h-

they appear confident of getting all they fi-

want and they have already entered into- , / li-

preliminary contracts for securing 230 "Jt-
acres of land upon which to erect the tt-
monstrosity.

\

, . jij-

The Nationalists are planning to op'ythe land purchae bdl tooth and |
, despite the governments constant *, jj-

application of closure *. There are many JJ-

tricks of filibustering which even clos- i :

tire cannot wholiy prevent. The gov-

rnmeut
- \

, however , hahinted that if //3
he opposition ismamtsii.ed tin sittings li

will be continued until autumn a per- j 'l-

Lentous threat to those who know tho- j'' *

Jiscomforts of all-summer se * * 'ons. ' \
. .j.-

jTJ.TE STOCK ASU 1'ROItUCK M.tRKlSJS *

from Sew Yotl:, Cliicmja , 3f.-

oUi
.

, Vmaltii ami Xlieiehere. \ \
OMAHA. ', J |

iVhoat Xo.2 72 ft ?2& jf/j/
"orn No. g mutd M & 20'-i ih]

Jats I'er bn 27 6c 'SlY i !l-

larky .--"• <& 3'S4 f *

\ 31 <fc 37 , V-

Jutter Creamery 21 ft. iH-

Jutter Diirv 16 f 17 *

I'ork i er bbl 0 75 'U0 75 t
Fresh 30 & 11 1 I'-

hiclcens Live. perdo7 * n 3 50 (S. 4 00 J
ipnng Chicfcpus pr dot - •" ) (& 3 00 j-

nions Clioi'-c , per bos 4W1 W> ;
=cs I'er bor •'•' 00 ft 4 30 tlJ-

nions IVr bbl 3 .V ) & . 4 0O "J-
leans Navies 1 CO © 1 75 |1-

Vool Fine, unwashed. i er *> . . . . 13 5c IS j-
D'otatoes > It. : *f - fl-

pnlesChoicf , per bbl i 01 T' ."> 0" ) J
Per ton 5 O ) <Tc C .VI 1-

logs Mix l packing 3 07.SSJ3 72J }
: H i\v neighte 3 70 (Ti 3 J5 i '.

Jeeves Choice bte r- 3 C5 <c. 4 30 I *

m\v yoiic ' fj
Vheat No 2reU W-iQ. &T > f jj-
orn No 2 'iO' fs. 40 J ,

.its Jlised uestcrn 31 fc 35 *i-

orl ; 13 25 C"frl4 2" ,|.ard t> 33 @ G.'O | j
CHICAGO. M-

Vheat Per bu-hf-1 04 Q. 91 ' "I-

roru Per l.u hr * ! 3:5: <• & 3"i j • U
! * IN.T bushel 2S (it, 2s i .*

1" l (JCI3 25 v M.-
ard 0 02 & . C 05 , {3|logPacking andbippir -. 3 S ) (ft i 0) * | |attle Sto-ker-aud fejd-r- 2 40 fr. 3 91 / \ M-
heep Natives 3 50 fe 6 OJ

ST. LOUIS iM-
I'hont Ca.-h 95 fc ST.'i WM-

rorn Per bu-hel 30Vc 31 -W-
Kits Per bushel 27 !{a 2: > i jfll-
ogs Mixed packing 3 75 i& 3 C Ifl

le Fttder 3 0 > & 4 00 : M-
SIOC.Y. CITY. ;

"atUe Siockers aud Tieder175 S 3 f.2
logs. Mixed. 3M & 4W ,||KANSAS CITV \* J-
Vheat Xo.2 S3 CI R3' 2 9-
oru No.2 J.S & 233i Jj !|ats No.2 27 & 27 JJ1i-
attle Stockerand fwrdeM 3 25 (Jfc 3 S) . .M-
tecs Jlixed 3 70 ex 3 T7&


